
                                            Detail route description of Surrender Hill marathon 

 

Start -line (-28.51465°, 28.42115°) is between 2 populier trees on both side of central town square in Main 

street. Trees is in south-east/north-west line and 25m behind statue in south-west direction. Start on square 

towards Mainstreet in south-west direction. Run on grass up to pavement to middle of Market street 95m and 

follow Main street against traffic. Cross Naude street, Bester street, van Reenen street and turn left into 

Malherbe street going south-east on Malherbe street against traffic. 

1km-mark (-28.52145°, 28.41936°) is on the far right corner c/o Malherbe/Park street going against traffic. 

Continue with Malherbe street south-east to east in R711 direction. 

2km-mark (-28.52795°,28.42534°) is 185m before middle R711 T-juction to Fouriesburg to right in front of 

house no. 930 on left of road. Continue running against traffic and take slipway to R711 on the right. Continue 

running on R711 on right of road against traffic. 

3km-mark is at (-28.53573°, 28.42424°). Continue with R711 towards Fouriesburg against traffic. 

4km-mark is at (-28.54336°, 28.41922°) between trees on left and right side of road on right against traffic. 

Continue running in Fouriesburg direction against traffic. 

5km-mark is at (-28.55215°, 28.41731°) and continue running over Little Caledon river towards St Fort B&B. 

6km-mark (-28.55768°, 28.41006°) is 35m past the middle of entrance of ST Fort Bed & Breakfast. Continue 

running against traffic. 

7km-mark (-28.56229°, 28.40127°) is 65m after the middle of Linwood Luxury B&B entrance on left of R711. 

Continue running on R711 towards Fouriesburg on right against traffic. 

8km-mark (-28.57096°, 28.39965°) is just past Linwood on left of road towards Fouriesburg on a incline. 

Continue running against traffic. 

9km-mark is at (-28.57969°, 28.39790°) and continue running right side of road against traffic. 

10km-mark (-28.58833°, 28.39899°) is 75m in front of Ridge Road estate entrance to left of road. Continue 

running towards Fouriesburg. 

11km-mark is (-28.59643°, 28.40070°). Continue running towards Fouriesburg. 

12km-mark (-28.60530°, 2840282°) is 185m from middle of entrance to Thaba Lapeng mountain escape 

entrance to left of road. Continue running on R711 against traffic on right. 

13km-mark is (-28.60783°, 28.39378°) and continue running. 

14km-mark is (-28.60976°, 28.38388°) 150m after middle of Surrender Hill site turn off to right, running 

against traffic to Fouriesburg. 

15km-mark is (-28.61429°, 28.37579°), continue running against traffic on right side of road. 

16km-mark is (-28.62192°, 28.37503°), continue running. 

17km-mark is (-28.62964°, 28.37055°) and 195m before farm entrance (Bees van Blerk) on left of road to 

Fouriesburg. Continue running against traffic. 

18km-mark is (-28.63634°, 28.36602°) after slow bend to right in road and dirt road to left of road and 450m 

after right turn off of Dunelm guest farm. Continue running. 

19km-mark is (-28.63746°,28.35588°) right of road against traffic towards Fouriesburg. 



20km-mark (-28.64125°, 28.34660°) is 435m in front of farm entrance to right of road. Continue running 

against traffic 

21km-mark (-28.64513°, 28.33733°) is 85m past middle of Orange farm entrance on left of road. Continue 

against traffic on right towards turn around point. 

Turn around point is 175m past middle of Orange farm entrance towards Fouriesburg. 

21.1km-mark (-28.64550°, 28.33657°) is after turn against traffic in direction of Clarens. 

22km-mark (-28.64204°, 28.34495°) as on gps mark on right of road against traffic towards Clarens. 

23km-mark (-28.63816°, 28.35426°) as on gps towards Clarens against traffic running. 

24km-mark (-28.63671°, 28.36428°) as on gps on right of road against traffic. 

25km-mark (-28.63141°, 28.37066°) is 75m before turn of to entrance of Bees van Blerk farm. Continue 

running towards Clarens. 

26km-mark (-28.62309°, 28.37375°) on gps and keep running on right towards Clarens. 

27km-mark (-28.61595°, 28.37648°) on gps with little dam on right side of road. Continue running. 

28km-mark (-28.61024°, 28.38223°) 350m before turn of to Surrender Hill site entrance on left of road 

towards Clarens. 

29km-mark (-28.60790°, 28.39201°) on gps running against traffic towards Clarens. 

30km-mark (-28.60654°, 28.40201°) is in the entrance of Thaba Lapeng mountain escape/Domaine Serenity on 

left of road. Continue running against traffic. 

31km-mark (-28.59850°, 28.40195°) on gps and continue running against traffic. 

32km-mark (-28.58990°, 28.39997°) is 140m in front of Ridge road estate entrance on riht of road toward 

Clarens  

33km-mark (-28.58120°, 28.39894°) on gps and continue running against traffic. 

34km-mark (-28.57275°, 28.39957°) on gps with sight of Linnwood guest farm on far right of road towards 

Clarens 

35km-mark (-28.56381°, 28.40032°) 275m from entrance to Linnwood guest farm on right of road. Continue 

running. 

36km-mark (-28.55849°, 28.40837°) is 230m before St fort B&B entrance on right of road continue towards 

Clarens on right of road.  

37km-mark (-28.54211°,28.42096°) on gps and continue running against traffic. 

38km-mark (-28.545027°,28.418570) on gps and continue on right towards Clarens 

39km-mark (-28.53746°, 28.42373°) on gps and continue on right side against traffic and cross road to left 

before taking slipway on left in to Kgubetswana (Malherbe street) 

40km-mark (-28.52890°, 28.42680°) is in slipway to left of road going into Kgubetswana and 85m before 

middle of t-juction of Malherbe street with R711. Keep left of road into slipway and cross over to right of road 

again against traffic. 

41km-mark (-28.52215°, 28.42058°) is 157m after middle of Larola street crossing and continue running on 

right and against traffic. Turn right in to Main street and continue towards finish at Market square (Starting 

line). 



42km-mark (-28.51615°, 28.42001°) is on right of road running in north-east direction in Main street towards 

square/park. and 105m from middle of Market street (south-east) crossing with Main street. Continue towards 

finish across Market street on to pavement in to Park/square. 

42.2KM/Finish-(-28.51465°, 28.42115°) on town square as the start line 

 

 


